
L'LOOD- AND LIVER SYRUP,
fc eOkiPOCHD IXTRACT 07 .

SARSAPAWLU AHD ST1LLIMCIA,

crokci.ouk, iiypHii.iTic nd nek
Ct R U r. I1KRH, OI.U 0 Brt. IK1

lUHItAHKH, ANO AM. OTllKtt HI
BAMEA WHICH ARB CAIXKU

V AS IMri'll" STATE OK
TUB BLOOD.

q $ $ (1 ;
I WOaOERFUL CURE OF SCROFULOUS WHITE

SW EL LI Kill!

Xood tho Statement of Martin
Bobbin, Jr.

a f th Want vr Keaearelod'

Cuctmiti, o it, itta
Vwm. A. L. Scortu, A Co.

Ocntlcmtn r I wtu
with groat pleasure
giv ray testimony
ti to what your S A It-

DAT A KILil.A All
BTILLlHOlA.e
hpt'i and Livai

I Syrup, haa don fo

me. Bout tnree ana
.a half yar eiaeo, i
waa attacked with
BCRtrVLOIl
WIUTB 8WEL.
ISO, which wu

rioel I triad
mien lweadie, aad had two of Ml beat

Physician erf Mm ity, af tnm a
in a Old Behool Medical College,) aad

akey fail tt fire any Belief I I wa ao

Mooed thai I wu con&ned to m bad lor
tar tfaraa aiomthi. The nerve aad maaclaa

ai aaa let were ao eontracUd aad drawn up.
hat I COULD HOT WALK. I had MORS

THAN A DOZEN B0H1ONS ULCEUS oa
tnm which I look from time to time,

IJr. thB OWE HUNDRED PIECES 0
BONE, omf them from tbraa to four inrhea
lone. Iwaareducodlealasoetaakaletoa.and
my frlendi had given up all HOPES of my
BECOV.EBYI 1 waa in thia aoadition when
I commenced tha aaa of your liood and Llrai
vrua. I bare naed altogether arnne two

loseri bottle. I am now ABLE TO ATTEND

0 BC8INE88, aad my log have beeora ao

etrrmr that I walk without ray difficulty
AND HAV1 aVSTIBELt KDtfVKRiiDitT
IMWUL loora, truly,

MARTI ROBBINS, Ja.
161 West 6th Street.

Dealer la Coal Oil and Lam pa.

Itoa an mlraat from tha Cincinnati an
gSMmnh UediettJonml.yfi. page Sl,
by it edit, Paar. R.8. N EWTON, In regard
to thia Binvarkable Cora ! I

"While atertta Bbbln waa ka tka vary

aarat Imaginable aandltion, we were called t

attend him for a fracture af tha teg, produce!
by a fall. The iadlualiani of a reunion of tha
hone, wider the lirtuniitantM, were very
nfvreble, for he weuld ait, day after dny

riOKWS OUT SMALL PIECES OF TUB
BOBS, whieh would aleogh off. I found hue
omg eYiU'l PreparaUon, wAicA At co.
nnaest t tt until a cure sea effecttd. We

gar kirn ao eonatitational treuluent, being
In arteadeace only aa a aurgeon ! yet we con-fe-

we had route curieaity to tee what could

he dona in a ayetem ao aiUniively diieaaad

U hie wu."

Tu Docret ftafin aire, ainoo that lima
3ia haa made oeaefdCOVILL'S SARSAPA
JtlLLA and STILLINOIA in hie practice,

ad it Aee cwred the noer DirnocLT cieta of
SCROFULA and ITPHILITIU DISEASES.

A WHOLE FAMILY AFFLICTED-COHE- RED

WITH SORES AND BOILS.

Hamilton Co., O., Jan. 20,

If a. A. L. Bootiu.
JHar Sir j Thia !a to aartify that my wife,

children, motber.and myiclf, about twoyeara
and a half ago, were aorely afflicted. My
wife, children, and mother, were flret Uken
with a dreadful itching on the akin of ft tha
whole bodt aad I waa corered with rnnniag
tieila. t employed aeveral pbyiioiana, and
tried their proscription! for about aiz montba,
and found that, inrtcad otUinj t.tttr, x

trtw am and werac mi finally iht cAildrtn

were corered vt'A -n-miio nrtt ar Me wMt
adv. My brothe. . n: and got eignt bot-tl-

of your BLOOD Bk.1 nd atrang U
tall, befera wa had one ha.. uaod, wi
wan aIX wnx. I had ape"' ov' on fcam'

krad iallara before I got year medioiae.
a vara, wiw reitwH

HAMILTON M'ADAMS.

WOt Iht ajftxtd cail en (Ac aon( and get
containing rertificatee of aurea from

Ciaiphlet CITIZENS OP CINCINNATI'
ay IcoTill'a Bleed and Urar SyniB ia

XftlPOSE ENTIRELY OF VlJOETA-BLE- 8,

and la rinriouY SFB for CHIL-SAE- N

te uae. in caae of eore rvitrthoreruptioa
M iS. akln If MOTHEJ 8 VALHP the
health af their children, th-.- ahouid eradi- -

at the aeeda of the diaeaaa before it it t

kt.
Head the etalement of on of the OLDEST

CHEMISTS IN CINCINNATI.
-- I hereby certify that I here been made

mraainted with SOOVILL'S HAR8APA

KILLA AND STILLINOIA, or BLOOD AN1

HTM STBUP. THL INGREDIENTS are
entirely vegetable, aad a mineral enter

rapou." Wi8.MKRBILL(
One doer weel at Burnet Houe, Cincinnati

Vaalaky tka Proprietor,
A. 1. BUUVUUii CO,

V. U Wa Bightk Street, Clnoinnaal

.Pay, Bount Money, &c

GILMORt & CAMPBELL,

CLAIM AGENTS.
ABB

Notaries Public,
(IioBied by the Government,)

EATOJN", 0., .

WfLL promptly attend to the proesou
of CiaitDi for Psnsions, Arrears

aif Pay, Bounty Money, Ac, on behalf of
jnilitary claimants, ka.

Fee, ia eotnpliance with the laws of

We also keep on hand a general aisorv
anant of Be venue Stamps, and are prepared
to execute all Contracts, Leaaea, Deeds,
Mortf agee, and other inatrumeata reejairiag
tamps, with nettnesi aad dispatoh. ,

' ' Office at the old Stsnd.

ZZZ : TL5I0M CAMPBELL
, EatoJan. 8. lftS. tf

DEMOCRATIC

SHIRT MAHUFACTORY

T. :."V:, Ealpli C, MoCracken,

b TkSAtEa IN F,NS LINENS, BTtT
m laU mJ Irish and German, and Gentle- - en

Fnraiahing Good; Hosiery of all kinds.
Fins JUnaa made order, by maaaar

atat, and neat ft gasranteed .

FP PrtUras tat v v
Sft 9, WEST rOTJlTH 8TES2T,

Cyf--Ut tit SlupU fill OaUUn Kami

CINCIKMATI, a

Ayer'sSarsaparilia
A eomtwwM nmrdy, deetgnftd to be the noil
etfestaal AUvwH that can be made. It k

ceneantrated extreat ef Para BartarHtrilh,
as combined wkh ethor aubntaaca of itill
greater altaratiT power ai te afford an effpc-tar- e

antidote tor the diacaaetrBaruparilla ia
reputed to car. It ia Mirred that auch a
remedy is wanted by tho who euffer from
Struraoua oomplainos and that one which win
aocampliah their care muet prore of iinmenio
eevriee to thia largeclaaaof ourafllictod fellow,
citisona. llow completely tltia compound ill
do It haa been preren by CKperiment on many
of the worst caaea to be found ef the following
complaint i

ScRorVLA and ScaoruLOca Ooert.HHT,
KaurnoNa akd Bavpritri Uiaiaaia, Ulcxiu,
l'lMi'Liia, Blotch i, Xvneua, Salt IUsuh,
Scald Ubad, 8iraia and SrruiLiTio

Miasunut UiaiA, Uaorar, Nut-hal- o

i a oa Tie UoULounaux, Dirilitt, Dti-rirai-

and Imdiohhtio, EitrairaLia, Ron
on St. Antnont'i Fma, and indeed the wliole
olaaa of complaiiita ariiing from IiirvniTX ef
thi Bi.oao,

Thia compound wilt ho found a gvat pro-
moter of health, when tnkrn ia the epriug, te
expel the foul humor which fester hi tha
bloed at that aeaaen of the year. IIy the Uino-l- y

cxpulrien of them many rankling diaordera
are niiiped ir. the bud. Multitude can, by
tha aid of this runedy, ipare J'.caiaclro from
the endurance of feul eruption aad ulceroua
eorea, through which the ayetsm will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, If not assisted to do
thia through the natural channels of tlielody
by an alterative medicine. Cleans out the
ntiatcd bloed whenever you Rnd ita impurities
bursting through the skin in pimplea. eruptkns,
or aoret cleanse it whs you Sad it ia

and aiuggiah in the veins ; cleanse it
whenever it ia foul, and your fee'.ingk will tell
you when. B vun where n particukr disorder
a felt, people enjoy better health, and Jive

longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all ia well ; but with this

fiabuluaa of lit disordered, there can be no
Sooner or later aemethinz

must ga wrung, and the gr n athinary o'
hie ia aisurdered or overthrown.

Barapanll has, and deserve much, tha
reputation of accompliahing these eada. Rut
the world ha been agregioualy deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
.don ha not all the virtue that ia claimed
far it, but more htcaus many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Strauparilla,
sr any thing else.

Dating late year the publig have been n.is- -'

by large bu'tlss, pretending te give a quart
TstefSaraaparilla fur one dollar. Mast

. t w. v been frauds upon the aisk, far
they not aly contain littl if any, Sarsapa-fill- a,

but of aa carative prapartiea whaisv-ea- r.

Hence, bittar aad painful disappeintmoiit
haa followed the us af the varioua cxtrueta t (

Bsraprilla kih Heed the market, until the
Bam itaelf U jasL') despised, and has become

aynouyiaou with iaiae.iaoa and (heat. Still
we call thi and intend
to aupphy such a remedy aa shall tka
naaas troaa tlw load f obloquy which rests
uponit. And w think w ha a ground for.

behTati it hae tirtuek which are ii resistible
by the ordinal y run of th diseases it is intend-a- i

to aanw, In ordur to aecur their eomrilcte
eradication frtrn the aystaai, the remedy ahoult
WJiiitiftinnaly taXen aeooreUng to direction u..
tbe botll.

miraMD air

BR. J. C. AVKIt Sc CO.
LOWULL, MASS.

Mats, t atar BataU i Six BottUa for 1.

Aycrs Cherry Pccteral
ia won th iMlf each a reuowa far the cure of
every variety af Threat and Lung Complaint, that
it t t)ttrf anneceaaary for ua to resoaat lU

videsias of Ita virtues, Wharevrrlt kaa aeon em-

ployed. Aa tt has long been I eeaatant use
urautjkout thie aeottoa, w need not o mote than
aaaura th people .Is quality is kawt up t the best
It ver ha been, ana that it may be relied on to
Jo for their relief ell it haa ever been found te ao.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
T01 (11 OTTBI or

flsetfean!, Jamdiot, Vytptptia, huUgertitn,
VvstnUru. Pbiif Stomach, Kry'ipelat, lUxdtht.
PiU$, Winmiatitm, Entptioiu ami Skin Diuam,
Uur Compiamt, Dnpiy, Tttltr, 7tunort on
Salt RAsum, Wrorm, Gout, Niuratfia, 04 m

JXmur Pill, and for Puriginf th Dlnod.
They are augar-ce.e- so thst the mast

can take 111 ens teasaaay. and thev are the
beat aperient ia the world for aM th purpose of a
rarailr pnysie.

Price Si eeati per Bex; Five boxes fer BIOS.

Oreat number ef Clergymen, Thvsiclana, State.
van. and eminent aerseaaeeii, have lent tksit
names te certify the uaparalleUd usefulness ef these
remedies, but oar apace her wi net perasit the
luserbon of them. The A rents belew asrae far.
nlsh sratiaaur Ambkican Alm ana ia which they
are given ; with als full descriptions of the akeve
cwnplaints, ana tna treatment mat aaeuia s mi'
lowed for their sure.

Do net be put of by sapriaeipleA dealers with
ether preparations they make more prett on.
Demand Aria'a. and take ita ethers. 1 he stcyt

want the beat aid there ie fcr thorn, aad they anon!
have it.

AU our remadles are for tale by

NEW BREWERY.

MJ5S3P3. MILLER,' RATJ
the brewery formerly

owned by L. Thompson, beg leave to i a form
the citizens of Eaton and vicinity that they
have on hand a constant supply of the
best Ale and Lager Beer ia large and mall
nan titie to suit Customer.

LEGAL NOTICE.
William Brouie, plaiatilT, Preble county

against 1 eourtofCommoa
John M. Kim, t alia, jPleai. Petition

Defendants. j forPartitioa,

John M. Roia, of Preble county, Ohio,
under the age of 21 years, Wil iam

A' W Roai, of Butler couirly, Ohio, a minor
a nder the age of 31 years, Klias S, Ross,,
alio of the aaid county of Batter, and a mi
nor nnder the age of 14 years, and Mary E.
Ron, of the said cnenty of Preble, a minor
a nder the age of 12 jeara. will take aotiee
that William Bronte, of the said county
Preble, on the 9th day of June, A. D Uti.
filed his petition againitthen. in the oflee
the elerk ef the coart ot common pleas, of the
said county of Preble, stating tint he
they are seized of an eatate as tenants
com son, in th eaathalf ot tha weat half
the South-eas- t quarter ofSuction ll.contaia
log 40 acres, more or leas; Pour acres
ol the tiortkeaat eoraer of th weat half
tha west half of the same quarter; and,
acres lying onthsnenh and or part of
tract ot 23 acres, off the north end
the veil half of the Southeast euarter of

13. all in Townihip 7, ol Range one,
aid county of Preble; Tha aaid ten are

tract beginning at the Northwest corner
aid last earned qiarter; Thence east, with

th quarter section line, 80; potai, Thence
aouth 20 pole; thence west 80 poles, to
west bouudarr lint af said aaarter;
thence north, with said line, 20 pclei to
plnoe of begining; The aaid three tracts, con
taininrln the aggregMe, 64 acre of land
more or less;. That be, tha pertitioner, has'
aa eatate of inheritance in aaid premises
three equal seventh parts thereof; That
(aid defendant', John M. Rois, William
W. Rois. Elias a Ross, and, Mary I. Roia,
have each a like estate therein of one eqaal
seventh part of th same; and praying that
pariitiaa may be made of said lands as direc-
ted by taw. Tha said defendants are also
farther notified that, at tha term of said
eonrt sommencin-- , on the 8th da of Aug.
net, A. D. 1864. the plaintiff will apply
an order of partition,' aad for si eh other
and farther orders and proceedingi as may
ha legally aad properly had ia the aremiaea.

FOOS it 8TIPHEN3.
-- Alt' far Plaintiff.

Attest
E Shank, Clk.

Jvne 9th, 1864 Ct, Pr. tl

fcsw

5ajff 4--
tMO.1 AU BlaEASt! MIBHUrt WHl

-- THE LIVER.
. When the Liver la diaaaaed the Bin boaoau

- jsjpare, aad Unda to tteranw tha whole nya
sua. This impure Bile being thrown Into

the Sumach, cause a baU at in th mouth,
ah Tongue being mure or less furred, with,

ia most eHea, diasinesa and pain ia th bead.
The Bile then pastas from the Utoovaoh lute

THE BOWELS.
:

1 raoas .. j

COSTIVENESS, UNHEALTHY HDIBR,, '

An as
(HPTJKB MTATB F THI BLOOD,

aad Unda to o.oa th pores of th akta, whieh
organ become dry aad husky. U ai Unda
toImpair th action of

,

. THE KiDNEYS
a wUI b soon by th color aad qaaaUsv
th aria. ; ."

i DR. MOTT'S
VEGETABLE LIVE! PILLS

will promeU a healthy
aetien ef the Liver, aa
will chauge this impar

BsBSvBi Vila U a healthy sUt.
To prevsat er remove th
secretien of uehealthy

1 bile, thea Pilli ha a
ipeeifti notion th
Liver; after using them,
the toagae will Ueem
amoolh and clean, th
taut will become natu- -

ral,aaddiestionbrenderedeaay. The Paiai
la tha. Head; Baek, and Stomaoh, will k

removed. Ik Bewail will heeeia eJaaaied
and raeular, THE BLO0S PUB! ABB
HEALTHY, and the tTriae aataral.

Although thai Filla re most, searching
la their actio upon the wbele ayatam, yet
they '.re harmlais. va fer th meat deU-a- u

system, aa thy aoataia a Karinry
er ainaral in aay fm, but r mpeied

atirely ef vegetable iibiUnm. .
;

LITER COMPLAINT CTTElB.
IxiiaarLia, Osfsier li, lit.

Uaaau. A. L. Scoviu. A Co.

SmU.: I ant bardiy able U x- -

mv gratitude ler tke kenalt wkick my
aughte'r kaa derived from the ase f Br.

Mett'i Llvr Filla. She hti k araHkled

with what th physician aalled Liver lorn
plaiat; but eur ilector failed to give her aay
permanent relief, altheuek ska tried kia

efaclially.' Aha had keaeme
anhappy, aad her lenstitutlea was

uunh krekei aowa by tha use ef Msrsury.
She tried fir. htett'l Livsr Pills, ad aooa

began te get better. I am happy to say that
be has new entirelv recovered her kealtk.

Respectfully years,
JAM IS COBB.

C0STITEJIISI CTOIB.
Vaamt, One, dtptemltr !a, IKs.

Usubm. A. L. SteviLL AC.
ScnU. .1 knv beea troubled with

a Urpid action ef the kewsls for six or aevea
years, wbirb kaa beea tka cause of a great
deal of sal'eriag to lue,"aad I had te deprive
myself of many kinds ef trod, and ased niurk
oatmeal, at., nnlil I got Br. ttett'i Liver
Pills, and Cad tkat tksy keesi my bewaja

regular, and I new est anything that my
'.inilr dees. I nest oouftikntly reeemaaend
these' Pilla te tkes who an troubled with
onstiaatiea ef Ike bowels.

Truly yours, JOHN FLKMIM.

CinaaKoa, Ia?,-- f I, lf.
Ucans. A. L. SeeviiL k Co.

0ena. f This is to certify that 1 have
aaeH Br. Mott's Liver Pilli ia bilious attaski,
and found them to be tke best Pills that I

overused for tkat purpose; aud I have alec
used thaw as a Cathartic Medicine, and havs
fouud but little use ler a Phyiiliaa siuoe I

bad them in my family.
Youre, truly ; ASA FRESWt.

DTSPEPSIA, 6i MDIGESTIOir.
This is generally atUnded with soar stomach,

leas ef ippotite, nausea, flatulency, heart-
burn, costiveness, boat ,n the etomaoh whea
empty, a pnin in tha side, pelcness ef the
ouateuause, lauguor, lew spirits, disturbed

sleep, paina ia the head, kt.
' . t 8raiKiau.,Osio, Jul 1, HH.
Maaaas. A. L. Saoviu. A Co.

mi..-- -l bsve found Br. Koti'l
Llvor Fills on of the best medicine fai
Dyspepsia that I over used. I. had bee
afniciMi with the disease for more than six
mouths, and my victuals disturbed ray
stomach, often to auch a degree aa to cause
yoniitiug. I was moat of the time restive
I found that the Pills kept my bowels open,
without or pain. I bav .actually

ia weight, ainca using them, being
Giuid heavier than wkon I commenced.
I owo my curs sv.ulj U use of th Pills.

GBOKGB BAHA.

' 51XI0U8 FEVEE CTTREB.
- FoiTanovTH, Oaio, Afril 1, 18.

Uaasu. A. L. SceviM. A Ot.
Qtntt.. I hnve been, for years, iub-- ,

ject to nttecks ef Bilioui Fever , and some-
times I have been luid up for mnatha, and
my ivatora kit in a feeble stat by tk us o'
strong muilicine, which waa given U in by

'
4 my pTivsirian.

I h.ivo bceu using Dr. Hett'l Liver Fill
for anwc lim. 1 find that 1 oaa break these
attacks in a dav or so, aad escape ntirly
th fver. My 'daughter had an attack ef
Dyipesia, which distressed her mneh - she
could ii'a-- cat imrcely aaything wilhonltlbe-eouin- g

URiuoatcd at bar stomach eeatinmlly.
Some time since jh got and baa been uaing
Dr. Mott's Livor Pills, and aba new is like
another being. I have fnnad also that tboy
are th most valuabl Pills for Breaking ap
Oslii, Headaoh, Fains ia the Sid and Back.
I woald not be without them in my laratly.'

' THOMAS E.UOEK.

er sal by the Proprietor, " '

. , A. L. SCO VILL CO.,

JTa. U VTeat Eighth Btroet, Oineinnatt

Ala
'

.' " -

a
Dayton Western Inrnpiks Company.
Tr Board of directors of this Cuntpaii'

have declared a dividend of filty cents per
share on the stock of the Company. The
dividend will be payable at ay ,office ia
Mon'fostery County, on and after the 13th
lost, I will attend, oa the firitday of July

of nsx at utiaao.-- e vampBeil a one ia Katon
to pay itockoMers i the vicinity. '

of June llh. 18bi. O 0. Shivdy, Tr.asrr.

LEGAL NOTICE.
of David Hoffman Adm'r of ! Preble Probate

John L. tUffoHa, dae'd CourL Petition
vi. . ( to sell lands

of Susannah Hoffman al. y debt.
tea f llh said Susannah Huffman, (widow)

a ton Altic, Franklin Attic, Sarah A. Huff
of man, Ana Maria Davimon, Juiiah Pavissup,

Susan dan Heed. Susannah Wikle, Andrew
ia Wikle, MartinV. iiunman, .Siajon

man, Jacob Emerick, are hereby notified,
of that the laid Uavid Huflnan, Admintatrator

of John L Harlman, Dec'd, on the 7th day
June, 1864, filed ia the Probate- - Court

the Preble Cotnly, Ohio, hit petition, allejinj
among other tbiu;d, that tne said John

the Huffman, died seised of the following real
estate, utaatoa in frebl County, Ohio,
wib Ik South t of tke Mrib..eit quarter.
Settion S, Township (, Kange 8, Eait Ae

of oontainiot 78 acres-- - That the personal
the tale is laiaiioent t pay tb debtai an ask

I 11 .1 ,L. J r.A. in sum w nowcr 01 aoe. aiu atonannab
Huffman may be assigned, .nd id r,rmiioi
sold, na tka proceed! applied to tha nav
anent of said debts, Ac, and Raid defendants
ar notified to answer or demur to esid
tition, on nr befor Monday the first day
August aext, or in aeiaait thereof, aa araer
win a laaen ia tneir aaieaca ;

for ' - 'GILMOEK CAMPBELL
- -- f Atty for petition.,!

Jan flit, 13441 , ;, Pr. 1 1 M ,

'fOTSeV tr'iF.' Spin's adrertiset
ment it epoaki for itself. Let t&e

0& public Last en to his corner store.

;x THIS GIIEAT WESTERN

MAR DEPOT,
' :A. '.

117, Maib Strmt, CJITCINKATi

WD EES 0AX BB BAB

a MM WW
Of all kinds, aad latrit datei, at WheleiR'e

1 sad Retail, at New York prirei;

PHOTOGRAPHS,

Of .Tr7 kI-- 4, ia Urgo mpplf ; tho

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,

In treat Tariety;

Engrayings of Battles,

Of) OTP JIITC flP D FACP ACrUnl nMllO Ur OCVtnnlO

rAPiR, ,

IN7IL0ri8,
CARPS,;

'

KOVILS,

lON'QS;

CHARTS,
Of sll kinds, lo.

If. B. Agents wsntsi in svery
Town, to sll thois goods, from

wlnub tlier kii so well.

" GEO. P. JENKINS,
107, MAIN STREET,

CljXCITVIS ATI.
A aril U. 1864 3m

Peace Proclaimed!
A5B

MICHAEL FILBERT

Still i . t lio liel.l
HE hat Jn.t returned from the "Quee

City" with a lares aud varied iteck

HATS & CAPS

Ready;31adc

CLOTHING,
7t,t,A, Caisimcrtt, Tateds, Vesting

.j '
. i . ; v

and a largo lot ef

nich . offer t his nameroui enstomers

at ai low ratsi ai can b bought anywhere.

US" A 11 kinds ef Cutltm Work made t
order, en the ihsrteit notice.

Th pnb'iic are iavited to eall at- nit eld
land, b. polite the "National Hotel," and

examin his stock
Come along, came along, make no delay:

irom iv7 hamlet aa villa; by tke
way;

Come aad bny the cheapest Clothe tkat ever
ye aia wear,

All warranted t it neat, aad tc "cither
rip r tear.., . ;

I''.tn. Aafiat'23

1864.' . FJISSK A&&ITAL H
Of' i.

NEW GOOPS!
TLMT RECEIVKD, at the eotaMiihmsn

C ot (be andiriigned, a large stoek of
to

. HARDWARE, -

ftUEENSWARE.
of

CED Alt WARE, ;

of ' Fish, Brooms. Tobacco. '

L. and all other artieles astiallv kept in a
class Grocary My aid cuatomeri, and

to pirMie generally ara invited ts U, as 1
determined to sell a lew a, fcoy othtr
house in the county.

ea- - lil-V- J lr.'.
. IT. B The BAKSSx is itill ia

uen, ana prPre I turaisk j
Bread, Cakej, and Criokers,

an (h Disrteit 0ttc, ' 1 ft
. .of T a - I. A 1 aA )

JWeteVBl aaB SO, l Wlf. JBtL J

u. ie XrTfjc-'riis- ,

Opsfatlve and MeshsolcaJ

SDRGEOH DENTIST,
' iAItly, (l.ii.

"fiOOB JEWS ATT!' ;
., t. Ci i i injaim a,

nnvr-alM- n TIB. lirHABL Is sbebHt Becao
sesas vken aU ulhers have fcilxt.

AU WUO AGS TBOHBLB,
All who have aea na((WtunaU, all whose Ibnd hopes bay
been iMHMrifelOj,rnsbe, an hlMtod, ail who bv bsa
a4Md by ffttM pnMDbwa and eeosit, ail who aire Lm
senlnd aad Islos wHb, aU sje I bias fcr adrlee aa as

ai setUnuftlM.
Ba sukas year ssMartanM pass away, be naket the

slander and envy ef ytmr enemlse 1.11 barnlase, and he
saslala your ahamotar and rasnaeuibtllty la splta ot evil
raeorta aad raniura. All wke are In deist ef (be aW
He as of thaas ikay lave euumlt bin, te ralana ad eatUAj
sMi minds, aad te Sad eat tf tbair and vases
boats wlU be raauaed. ' ' J .

SH LOTS AFT AIHB SU NSTBX
TAIXS..:.

I kaa the aeent ef wlanlua the asbeuans ef the ops
Ita sax. Ha (iildaa lb sliiala lo a nvalthy and kap

saairtaea, and asakae the married happy. KW aid aad
edoe has eean eoUdtad la laaasaaraMs laanaeM. aa7
aba result baa always been

A 8PSSDT & HAPPT BIAJtlUAQB.
te stake tnln anon awe, be nJ ibow yen Ik Uk.

asssof
TOtTR rTJTURB HUSBAND OR WITH

1U win tell yoa thsta-- elronnistmviaa and their ratine
smspaalai and whai to batter than Ul, ka aan Ml ye
Ih.lr thonaliU and wkat tbaie nal" lawatlona un
W hat to baUar stut, be ea laU yon H laay Ml sank M
aaiipy. . - .. .

Dr. Rapkaal to, tharssara, a aara dapandanea.
i. To all Jn bualaaat kls ndvtc to Invalaabla. - K oaa Sir,
tall, with tha (niatast oartalaty, tka remit afaU eaataaar.
eial and kurlaatt tranaacttoas and apeeuMtlunet . ir.

IntarKtur dnnata lar Ivtury nunken wlaai nKkdllns

HOTTEST NUMBERS . ;
glvea wttkaut any extra okarge. .

MORS GOOD NEWS!" .
''

SR BAPIUIL will east yonr Haroaoapa jt Hle year
natlrfty. Kvary nan, througk the laugtk and braadUAf
Iba laud, wke kaa oad leak, and wko aaa not gat oa In
tka world, sbeaJd be la pinnlon ef kto Hafsateae, and
at Sr. Bapkaal's ...

' Written Oplnlsa of hi mtara lrw-- .
pacts la Life,

It will tnlee kiss ta wealth, enilaaaoa, and boner.
Tnonaands af gaod men, wk war naiortanata and t,a
snooatarul In tkelr knalaaai Stan who worked kard, eat
wka struggled asaiaet adrarslty and misfortune tha greater
pert of Ihair lliat, and wko tooad the nor they tried So

rnr "i the world tka mora Iblags want acalntt
tU,a : Tlw bud not Dr. RtpaMl'i vrllUa aplaloa apoa
tkale fatar proapae) In 111.. All ikvas who wtoaly M--
towea sir. Bapaaara nevios ate new ...

RICH, HAPPT, AND SUCCESSTUI
an a tkalr nndartaklnpi while these who were kUaded
by prejadiee aad liaoranoa, nag tested bit advles are stall
iakortng againat adversity and severer.

Be esearal

WEALTH, EMINENCE, AND GOOD
LUCE ,

as wllkkt tke raeeb of aU. If yea wbb te be risk aad
beppy yon will eonsalt htos alt.

GOOD NEWS for tha AITLICTED.
Ha has tha gift, and aaa Ml Iba llstd tha eanse ef

their disease aad saBerlng. Ba ean alao test wbether thay
ean be send er not, mas saving lb oatioled both trenuts
end expense.

Cvataltotlens dally, leadeya exeeptad. OOce aeara
hnlli. M. let. r. M.

All latarvitwa en strictly private aad eeaadaatuk,
IlMiaasre we any, a seel ge all I and eensall -

SR. RAPHAEL, '

Tha Astrologer af tha 19tit Ceotorf,
No. 9 BAST FTTTH STREET,

Bttwesa Syesaaare Itrest and lraadway,

CINCINNATI.
MrrSIOBS BIB00IB TO SUIT TBS Times.

ts for TIsHars. Ladles Sfty asnts; OaattHneei
en debar, Ihr eaak eounltatian. Wkaa yau oail,

ASK TOR THE DOCTOR,
t .WW prevent mistakes.

aaa-- Panoat at a distaeae may eammnnlasH aominm.
UlU by ltlttr, if they inalaat OHt DOLLAB, for

ITaa, la eaah laKar. AU letters, oommuaiea-tta-

and Interviews, an strletly arivale aad eenldea.
U1. Re answer will aa giran to latlers unless an. dot

bw to lealoaad aa a Oaasaltatioa fas.
Address all Utter as follen i

DR. RAPHAEL,
aoz N. 3403, posr ornca,

CINCINNATI. OHIO.
Let It ka aleariy anderateod

gnat the nrlee named as a eeasalutlea ha paya far a eon.
snluiien oaly. It data net pay ler tke Boater's wrltlea
eptaiea ef yonr fatar proapacta la Ma. It dees t pay

lar wlaatng tk alaetlaas ef the opposite en, ner for the
' eemmmaUanernkappymarriaaa, aorlardelnjaayeuiae

kaalnM aaaMd la tka abave adrarlimant. Tke Beater
kaa a ad prioa r doiDg teek aeparata kasteMt. layout
eeeaallelloa wtlk tha boo for, yen learn how yen oau neliae
alia foad kaa aaaratt your ksert; yen an laid new yo

at ell yea. went, and haw yoor knsineaa anght la as

luae m tkat it iaa not mil. Ha will leret.ll what to your
BSSTI1IY. It abort, ka will lell what hi Ulere yoa. ete.

Caatiea t tho PnbUc
Bv. W. Baphael, tke Aitrelogar, has no eonneoNea

wltk raoritiMOB er Br. W. M. Baphael, ar with aaa
otkor gantlamaa tka nma name.

arCit tkta ndvertfcwmant enk Wbea yea eeat.
krtng It with yen and shew It I the girl wke epena Hm
deer. Te pretant mistakes, aak te

EE THE DOCTOR HIMSELF.

LET THE AFFLICTED READ I

And learn that narftjet and radical ore to warranted
aad eaeraatasd te all whe arabaieted with weakness,
debility, nervous complaint, aselaachely tlionbt,

of spirits, diatreet and anantoh of mind, loco of
sleep, lees ef memory, lorn ef energy and mosouiar power,

grewtb, wanting away, end e want of eonfldrnee I
Emy fc.ntlne Am, eeavuuare IrembUnfs,

and dlnguat of iiw.
BKAB WHAT TUB bHDIGAIi rRBM S1TI.

phyeiolans reqalre te be tola the natnre of yonr
-t- he BbOLlBU BOTANIO PBYdlOIAM dote

net. Hit perfect knowledge of tke knaan ayatem enaklee
kim la daecribe the disesaw withoet any infonnntlon frata
Ike patient, te explain Ita original eanae, and to rnaraotoe
Ha cuea. And, what is mom valnakle tttll, he will boneslly
aad frankly tell whether yoa ean be cured er net. AU
ble eemmanteatioae and fnlerviews are strkily private
and eealdaatial. Afeiieal Jaemei.

The aVilanio Bemediat ef Br. Baphael, the BegUsb Be.
eanle Phyaictan, never failed yet te make a perfect, radl.
e:, and permanent cure ef ALL PRIVATI, SBORBt,
AKB TRMEKBAL BlHBASaM, withonl the eae of Her.
eery, without binderanee from basinets, end wlthout
Anu- ef disoevery or exposara. Bo deadly poisons, snob
aa araento, nnx vomica, ophsm, or any otker potsoae.
Ke merenry jr nny deadly minerals oethlng batpnrely

egetnbla Betanicnl Hemes War. need hy thia wonderfnj
Bolanie Hhysiciaa. Hto Hotnnk Bemadle. never yet milad
So euro the moat obstinate and Ihe moat dangerous caaeh
nd te remove all merenry and other impurities from tka

estem when B other Seuediet bad failed. Atadlecl

' GOOD NIB'S fOB BINOLB MEN OOCTEMPLAT
rNQ alARBIAOB. Hear what the Baltimore corn
noadeni m the Oddfettow, Boonahoro, Harylaad, said ea
Thoreday, the 3lt ef May, 18W:

' hemereos cores ef diseases censed by early Indiscre-
tion bating been perfermed by the Bngltah Botanic

I bal it mydaty. bavin a kauwladsn ef them, te
eute ihe toot, believing that ia doing so I may doe serv- -
Ice U the snSarlag. One ease as aartien that el a

man in this city to worthy Of note. He hadCig the vlrtim ef a aakit, tke mere alloakia to wblob
ewe a skaddar, aad after years ef sneering and doctor.

gave eat an nopes 01 recovery, c. wi.hao to marry,
vaa daarly beloved by as aweet a girl as ever lisped
' ef aflectien, but he waa fcerfnl, aervane, aad pres.

Be dared net wed on aeconat of the sbatuireo
to ayatem.- He tenglil nHafat the hand, of tke

' "byaieuut, and, aalouiahiag as It stay seem, aU
and vigor of yenth baa retnrnad, aad be st

appy fathsr of a pair ef bright boys."
earasnSsrief, ao matter what their eeesplara

ea tke Betaaac fkyalciaa eeaSdeaUally. Th
noon rebel, btia efflce to at no. SAM

Bet. ayoaasefo St. and Broadway, cJIHOinili-f- i

TINWARE AND STOVES.
rubdoriber would call the atteatiea is

THE old friends and customer to hi

risen Stock of excellent .
' i

of every vai-it- asaally kept iit Tin Shops.
U also heaps ooastantly n hand the la

ait aad moi t approved patera of

COiOKING & PARLOR STOVES

all ofwhieh he will sell ai low as can be pu
chaied elsewhere ia the eeunty.
He Is also prepares t attend to ail orders tor

Tin and Sheet Iron Roofing, ,
en reasonable teVmi.' The work warranted

ike igkJUl orders fer Repairing attended

am on short notice ; and tne work done ia inch
maaaar as to render general latislaction.- -

His shop itill kept at the old stand,
door North or the Odd Fellow sUmlding

All artiolel in bis lie soldat such ratei
as to reejair his adbrnce t cash terms.

. V WALTJaR P. M'CABB.

V QBNrXBXAN, oared ef Vervoui Deb

ity; laqompotenqy," prematura Deay aad

Joathful fjrror, aetnajed ,nn lp
boniothois, will be happy to furnish to all
who seed it, tree of ah.rgej, tho recipe
aaa direeUoas for making ihe simple remedy

slid la Vis cue; "Those wiihing to .profit
bjr his axperiaaea, aad poiiee - Valaable
Bemedy, will receive the same, by return
maul, (carefully sealed) by addreenar.

JOHN E OODKN,
JTa, 10 KBSSetB street, New York.

7,ooo and , General Forred
v Captured 1 1

--Union Groctry: and Eakery

reipccifullv it tender hi sincere
BEGS to bis friaads and the general
public, for th libera so-p- ort wbtoli they j
haw lor year gtvea hint ; and he now so
lioits wntinaaac af their favors at ; j

STAWNAH'S OLD C0KER,
where h keeas conatantly ea hand a large
tnd splendid assortment of t )

anocEitiEs,
. stCHAS

COF.FEB, TEA, SUGAR, EGGS,

Jk'U'r,' Motassea, Chees(t'.

TUBS, BUCKETS, BASKETS,
The i kind, ano' gr;te.t yanety tt

iFlour, Meal, SpJcei, - '

CkewingaBd Smoking Tobasco, ,

Aadeverytbing that is kept ia a fint-eli-

" " - 'Groiwry.

Ia eoanectioa with th Grocery, he kes
ea hand,'

?reh Bretd aad Crackers Itery Dsy,
(Mku til Xinit Jaii ( Qritr,

Re alia kns the vrv belt of ViKm
Bsamot, aad VVauicr an sale, for metlicina I

porjjosra. i ., .,
!'

Call ia aad ezaaiiae the .Stock, i f Tea ran
sqneei ia betea the crowd aaa the tiro'-Crio- s

af all kinds, which ar heins; eou- -

slaatly bourlil, sold, aud carried away an
Greuaback prisoners. " ' '

katea, Aaril 21, 110 V

D. S. 10-4- 0 BOSBS.

These boadi ar iianed ander the Act of

Ctagreu of March Ith, 1864, whieh provides

that all bends issued nndar this Act shall be

EIKUPT FROM TAXATION by or under

any stat or mdnieipal authority. Snbtcrip1

tioai to theie Bonds ar recieved in United

States ae'ei or atei of Jv'a'ional Banki.
TkeyareTOBKRKDEEklEDINCOlNatthe
pleaiare of the Government, at any period

nttlut lhan ttn ntr mart than forty ytwrt
from their date, and until their redemption
FIVE PER CENT INTEREST WILL BK

PAID IN COIN, on Bendi ef aot over one
kindred dollars annually aad on all other
Bonds y - The iuterei ii pay
able oa tk Int dayi ef Marth and Septem-

ber ia each year.
Subscriber! will recefr ithcf Registered

orConpon Bonds, ai they prefer. Register-- d

Boadi ar recorded on the books of the U.

St. Treaiirer, and can lie transferred only at
he owner's order. Coupon Bond ure pay
able to bearer, and ar more convenient fo,

commercial niei.
Subicribers to this loan will have the option
of having thuir Bondidraw interest jo join-(- or.

in United Statei nti, . . r th
notes of National Banks, adding fifty per.

' com, lor premium, I, or receive loom urnwing
. , , - .L...i,:. ..JAlJbClUnif iiuisa BID Mam vi vuuviibiiuh ttnpA uay

posit. It these Bonds arft. ' ' "..

EXEMPT FROM MUNICIPAL
OUST ATE TAXAITON.,

their vain ii increased from jjne, fb three
per cent per annam, According to. the rate
of tax levies in Tarions patts of the. coan

7- - :.
At the present rat of premium on gold

" ' ' ' 'they py.

Orsr Eight Far Cent Interest. ,.

in curre-r- y, nnd are of equal convenience
as a pcrmamantor temporary inreilmsnt, "

It is believed that ao securities offer so
great inducement! to lenders as. the varioo.

dcriptiiis of U. S. Bonds. ; In ali other
forms of endt-bfne's-, th lath or aliillity oi

priyat partial or stock sompnuiei or asper
ate coram unitiesonlv is pledged for payment
while for Ihe debt of the United Slates the
wbolo property of the country is holden to
scur the paymeat of both prinoipul and
interest in eoin. '

Those Bondi may be tubioribed for in sums
from $40 op tu any magnitude, on the same
termi, and are thai mad equally available
t the smallest lender and tha largest eapi
talliat. They CAn be converted into money

at any moment, aod the holder will Lave the

benefit of the interiii. ,. .'-- '

It may bi uieful to itahl in this connec
tion that the total Funded debt of the United

tatei oa which iutereitis payable ia 'eld,'
on the 3d day of March, 184," was S76S,9Si
004. The latere it an this debt for the com

ing fiscal year will be $46,937,126, whiUth

cnitoms roveaue in geld, aa tha 3d day oi

Maroh U64,wai $768,Stl 001 ' Th iaterii
on thii debt fer th oeming final j ear ding
Inn 30th 1164, has been so far at the rate
of over $100,009,000 per annam. . - :

It will be seen that even th preient gold
revenues af .tb Government are '. largely in

exeesiof the wants of the Treasury for " the
paymeat of gold interest, while tha recent
increase of (he tariff will beabtleas'rals th

anaaai rtciipt from, lustomi on lbs lame
.meant ef importations, to $18, 000,410 per
aaBBia. ;' '

; '
v..

laitrnctiona to the Nat'ona,! Banks aot

ing as loaa agents were not isined from tha
Uni'ed itate Treasury until Maroh 39, but
IB the first thre weeks of April the rnhcript.
ioni "averaged more than TEJf. MILLIONS
A WEEK.,, ..,'v-C-.:;.- v'-- v !to

Subscription! will b reseived by the.,' .
. Firi'. National Bank of Cincinnati 0 ,

Third Actional Bnk p( Cinaiaaati, O..
Joarth National Bank of Cincinnati, O.

J '- First National Bank of Day ion, O.' :
lecoud National Bank af I)aytoa, Cw
AND BY, ALL NATIONAL'

"'-- BANKS.1
which are depositaries of pnhUo , atonay
and all. : ; :, it t '

RESPECTABLB BANKS AID BANKERS
throaehtoat ftecoanlry, (acting sag'alsof
the national Depository Bank,), wj jurthef
farther intormatieB en applleaboa aad

AFFORD ETfiRT FACILITI"
TO 89BSCRIBHB9.

May It-- Sot
"

'

? in Tt - n .t
.; t A

i' .Xrfti ft at-

ti.'X .nut .

UT TKE AFFLICTED READ.

And Warn that aaW and radlrJ eorebj V"
thonehf,. dj

k)B o epinis, dutMs and auuib of mimi,

enManrttt fiaU.rnKUn. nilatlne. fu.oonvalalTe wamhlings, Hapotanot

aad disgust milk. ...
BEAR WHAT TUB MEDICAL PRESS

f v . SATB., , , .
. 1.... u ka told tht rlstar. of yor

TTJ.u. n,H.I8U BOTANIO TlltSIOtAM, does

to deeorifteth. dleweot without any Inforeiatioa frasr
nphUniUorlglnnlennse. ejdleawrnnm

STaSirAnd, wbt Is mora ynloabl. still,
aid frankly teU whether yon eu l corrd ej aot. Itjle
wUI mind, and yo as panes, time, trouble,

dla.piolntiii.lrl It wlU he the m.ns ef aavlng ys
EJky e dollar; It will sara your bjalth, aad, what H

katwr than all, ft wttl ears your lit aalag ahortaoed

TeSSne" are made without V taffnestle)
AVom the patient i th.rafora he ihor.ofkly
tMtt Physleal eoadltk so fhraaotoeioof d.oior.m.nt,.

osrac oontd ha.a prfowd to many
ZiDg "rit It ho.Ud he r..mt,.rl that this

Boiaale T hjeitlao parforma cone thoiwlit riios.il)le.
,71--h. tnl oiliar. an J r no relief. If yon wtidi U

health and lot life. KyoTrai.wto., will fS ,
'Lviurt BB. BrH ABU UK bouxie bysMa. .

ankatloos and Iniarrlawe are etrktif

ivi eontdaattod-iftdie- al Jwnwel.

' A37 nrrCSBORN THIWOS

Cammonwealth, VtllmiagtouV w ."
M.ia .

.eu -.- .uM,.i,7ni.Vjl
British Array, and who style. bMV-- ,i.
aaaleVhyaicUn,' k- -of UUglnMd r '"'J?Z
Man here by his (kill in curing sll !.r . Mtunta t nara eoorav e :

his remedies ana meae e .caiman, a
Srononnoe fiutma have boen raaie.-a- . by maala. ce
madleinabensadtsdlitiHadbyhJuii, rou rnrioia) ksre
eoWHln rare curat!.. proirtl.- While acting la tin army ht devoted his Vbnre
stomauu to a thoronfb stady of Ihe aBeoe armlnead by
sertala medlalnal raolaaitd karhs on all mask.
It eaoma be has fOnad a sura and .indy raroady fur all th
e Ilia thai Saab It k.lr t.' Dl. practise I already aate.
Site, and la dally incraealng. ' la the cumpUlnts to whiob

fcntalas an snljeoted he has noequal, aa a larse auraue,
hare hat lastlllad that they ewe nut only
rood health, bet their Una, to tha akill of this SagUat
Betsale fhytlcian." His effloa to at

Ma. 89 SAST FIFTH STREET,
' 5 CINCINNATI.

- V ,.MORH OOOD. NEWS!

naoia niaa and reiiabld at
t 'vTHOKITT.

The Betaalc Bemediel of Doctor Baphael, the BoxM
BoUnlo Physician, aeter isiled yet to auke a ftfak
radical, an permanent oure 0' ALL,

MUVAfE, SECHET AND VENUWUI
DISEASES,' -,

Wlthont Ike os. of Merenry, wlthootblndrsoce fraea enad
aaM,audwllhontajerefdl90Taryornsvoore. Mddeadt
poisons, each ea areaoic, dux vomica, uplnm.or angi ottiet

No merenry nor any deadly ai'nerale nothing
fDitcne

Vfftetabla Bounlcal BonMdlM are used hy this
eonderfol Bolanie Phyaidan.- - His Betaaie Bemartlev

wrar vet failed te anra tha moat otatinata and the nwe

langen caaas, aod to remove ail mercury and otla
anpurhlas from tne ayatem wbea aU ethos Remedies ho

ailed. Jfe&eel Jtmml.

OOOD NEWS FOR SINGLE MEN frOBt
- TEMPLATINO MAHIUAQE.

Hear what the Baltimore corraspondnit ' of the Ode.

ttlnw, BoonsWroValaryland, aaid en Tberaday, Ike IIM

ef May, leflO;
Numerous ernes ofdleeasesoanaed by early IndUcretlea

baring been performed by thoBaguab Bulenlc Phytlcian,
I fc.ll! my duly, baring a knowlcdgc--ef them, to stats
tha fact, bcllerleg Hint in doing to I may do a aervioe to tke
tuffering. One caae In particular that of a young maa
la this city to worthy of note. He had Ikoudi tke
tlctlm of a habit, Ihe men allnaloa to which eanaM a

Ihudder.and after yean of .alfcring and doctoring gave af
all hopes of recovery. Be wiehed Iv marry, and wa
laarly beloved by as sweet a girl as ever lisped wore

nf aiTeetWa, bet be was tVerful, uerveue, end proslraled,.
He dared not wed on account of the shattered sum

ef his system. He sought relief el Ihe hand, of ha Be.

lenlo physician, and, attohtaldag as SI stay nam. all tkt
bloom and vigor of yoaUk has rMamad.aod be to. atm
the happy fathor of a pair of bright keys."

QLORIOU3 NEWS FOB THE t XBU

A ' PREVENTIVE TO SATD iH
' '

:' itSB!.'
llesr whst th. Cincinnati Weekly Frees tars e th Ith

of March, 186: '
We ars decidedly opposed te dreg aid to adrertlled

remedies for the prsventio of bai Ing children, but we
r?- -l liaurduty toackaowledgaakenelltlei'm any and front
eCry source whou it to for tlis relief of suffering hamaelly.
A met has come to our knowledge that ought to he

end widely circulated for the benentuf lbie
odles whose dollcatolHaltb makes to asttmaiy to prewne
any Increase of family. , ..,

About twelve months sfter nwrlage, a lady of oar S)
enalounce gave birth to a daiiKhwr, hut lun-

were so irreat tht her phytldaM ef herrccoveiy.
This laade bar dread ike rery thought, of again bocouiio

molhec. She tried every Ihiog to prevent a repallt'o
of bersuBerlaira, but wlthout.uoocodtng.
marriage she wns again conftned, but her snffariiiKS ware

eo great Ihat the child diod, and her own lib was .

of.' Sue waa U.M by her family phy.teiau that if alio hat
any more children n feu her lite would be the forrett.
A. all tha rerowllea aha had tried before had tailed, lee
SfplM te the UoUulo Phyelcton, Br. BACUAKL,

, No. SB EAST F1TTB E TEX El,
- :l CINCINNATI"' j V .j

SOU aUaV.-- 'j - '

PREVENTIVE TO HAVE CHILDREN
. Mil remedies had She desired eflttt ;' they eat only pa
vented her from hariag children, but thoy alio Improve
her health. " Te' rut Mtna, sll vainas ise reet1'

The Botsnle remedies can be recomraeeded)

kectua. thoy arelnuoevntand safe. They operate without
eauslngsicknesserexpoaere, They do not rnterfcre wttk

the diet or occupation. Thoy do not Injure the beellhj
bus ibey axe certain U their effect. J. ASCOjyr, ". ll

. 11. MaJiotin, at ii.
Any wko areKitrerlng.no raatt.r wbal th.lr etmjl.rak

can eall ea the Botanic Pbyaitian couhdentiaUy. leaf
meyrelynpe relief.-M- omaeiteti '.''.)
' BU 69 EAST FIFTH STREET,
... Batweeu Sjcamor. Ilnwt end Broadway,

;:;;;;.:rt;cNciNNATi'v. ,
Consultation daily, timrtavs axentrd. Office new

Bern IB A. BI. ley 0 le V..1U.-"-

ater Persons at a distance may ooawnnulit" onrv.
HKVi.LLV by letter, if they rncleaa ONB DOLLAB, fee
Ooeenltatwn Bear In cash letter.- - AU teriere, oommunl.
earlons, and inlerrlswa, are strictly private and eon,
denlial. Ne answer wHl ke givea te lsttere nsleaa as
iarlar to Inclosed as a OeusulUUiea fa.

Aedreaewll letters ae fapey,
i : , DE. RAPHlELi 'A

MOT N. B463. POST OFFIOSL

IJ s CTNOINNATI, OHIO.

imina a Til M1T.IIJ .
ri er rt --r ' -

aer.ejr. Bawhael bee mamwioi v--

aLr. yy.rVI. Bapbaal, er wlan-en- y eibae palleevtaeel
She snsae name.

arewi thai aavartlsemeni eat. When ye eaeae,

trie- - U wltk ye and skew K te sbe gM wke opeea- - an

(sec Taieveatsatolakse,eaka
1 SEB1 TUB BOOTOR HTWSBlfV

Our Readers and Advertisers
Art) berbytiBtified, tkat thpriej

"iff V.hB;)mogrAtic. PrMM U bow
$1:75, paid afway? in advance; And

papar nbtorih.d fr, fr- - half a
Ttar cBljvrill b carfl. at tat
rata f $2:08 r vear, paU'ta ad.
TAtice.' " AdTert'iBemenW and Cari.
will be charred twentr-lr- t per
eeot, ever and i;above ;cor late

cDargereiirtl adopted
oafe of chargei ire Will aot deviate

' " Ge' VY; QANS,"
Attorney & CoriDajelor at Law,

, !;::mton,; $$$tKf$X O.

0ffioe'.HeaiVf the BtoiriCTa ifiaer'B
Mtv Prist, opposite Ceojrt Hwwe.

- I ; I a!CH '." '
" BTSpooial attantlea rirn ia Frekat

Matters, in 6itrrLrnT'br Aooocrrs, Pabv
tltloB Of La, CoUBCTIMIa, eVsv.1

He will atiand t all matter entraidjae) k
bins ia tt i and th Catie) ad'avajek.
Hontfamery, and Bntler.

Eaton, Maruh, 10 18S4 4f

BeSubsos-ib- e fer the Praia.
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